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Ri!ph Ionard Wells; 50, Admits Four Charges Filed
State; 1 FederaT" Officers, Receives : Total '4

. Jail Sentence of 3V4 Years - :'

.

m
. y

STATE police and federal officers early Wednesday
the Falls - City residence of Ralph Leonard

. Wells, 50,' and later in West Salem justice court filed four
liquor law charges against the man, whom they said was a
two-tim- e loser. When Wells pleaded guilty, Judge Elmer D.
Cook: fined Aim 'a ' total of $3500 and Imposed county jail
sentences' aggregating three yearfr " "4-

CjicIlor Illtler

:
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Hbn DentscMsndj'
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All Earope today watches anxiously
ponaer replies to nations' protests ana rebel force renew bombardment of Madrid. Heightening com-
plications .are presence of nasi men of war, including the Admiral Scheer and the Dentschland, above.
Threats have been exchanged by Premier Gaballero, left, of Spanish socialist government, and Chaa- -
cler Hitler, right, of Germmny. . . '! : '

. : ; , - .
7- -;

and aix months. , r i

The ' raid terminated extended
investigations of iWells' activities;
Stats troopers said in Wells' house
they found and destroyed a neat
40-gall- on still, 25 gallons of moon-
shine whiskey

" and a small quan-
tity of mash. - 1 'i' Wells was charged with setting
up a distillery without a permit,
possession of an unlicensed dis-
tillery, of mash and ot untaxed
alcoholic liquor. On the - last
named charge he was fined 2500
and sentenced to six months in
the Polk county jail and on each
of the bther three, 11000 and one

'year. -
State officers said the man had

been penalised on similar charges
previously in Salem and Corvallis
courts. ;.- i ;

County Buading!
Plans Up Tonight

Selection of Architect ! Is
ITnin Ttm Plan fiaiA

Liked Generally

Selection of an architect to pre-
pare preliminary sketches and
complete applications for a PWA
grant tor the proposed new coun-
ty courthouse will be the principal
business to come before the build-
ing committee at its second meet-
ing at . the courthouse at .7:80
o'clock .tonight. A' sub-commit- tee

composed of Cuyler Vkn Pstien,
John Ramage and Leroy Hewlett,
county commissioner, has been
contacting architects - relative! to
the work during the last week.!

Whether a representative of the
city will attend - the meeting; to
confer on the possibilities of a
joint county and city building as
suggested by Mayor V. E. Kuhn.
is not known by committee mem-
bers. Though - the plan has been
talked widely for some time, to
date city officials have taken no
affirmative 'action toward con
tactlng the county court although
a council committee was appointed
or that purpose more than a year

eo. "jr ( :

Four Architects ' r j.
Answer Invitation i

Eight letters were sent out I by
the architect committee informing
architects of the plan of the com- -

- (Turn to-- page 2, col. 4) i i

First ( Business
Permit GimttSci

.The first building - permit j of
1937 for the- - erection of a .busi-
ness - building was issued yester-- "
day to Bart Tompkins for the
erection - of sv service- - station it
209 South 12th street at a cost
of $ 1 4 0 0. V . t -- , . .r :5 t , 4 .j..
. Other; permits Issued . yesteiv

daytHrM-s::-".- : i;:'?;:f' ?h
; Albert Kufner,. to alter a two-sto- ry

apartment house at 1940
North' Capitol 6 00 M.' Dea-
con, to alter & dwellingat 1070
south Church street, ISO; Otto
Reeves, to erect a one-stor-y gar-
age at 29ft South 15th street, $45;
Mrs:- - George J. Pearce, to .repair
a' store ; building- - at 204 North
Commercial street,' 1250. i s

WdlkinsfCH

The Admiral Scheer

battle none, Italy aavd Germany

Democrats Pniise
-- Roosevelt Speech
G. O. P. Leaders Withhold
S Judgment and McNary

i Sees Controversy .

WASHINGTON, Jan. ldent

Roosevelt's - message to
the ' 78th congress today evoked
enthusiastic praise from many
democrats and approving comment
from several republicans but there
was some dissent from his views
on the courts and the constitution.

Following sro some of the com-
ments: .

- Representative Rayburn, (D-T-ex

) , majority floor leader : The
address was up to the Roosevelt
standard. It was a great --message,
splendidly accepted by the con-gre- ss.

; ....
Representative Snell (R-NT-),

minority : floor leader: Tt. was a
pretty good speech, but I want to
talk about It later. v ' "

Senator, Pittman (D-Ne- v) : An
absolute, clear expression of mod-
ern democracy."
Controversy Foreseen :,

- .',:';' tBy MeXary
Senator, McNary (R-Or- e) : A

strong document-tha- t will provoke
some controversy." - a

Senator Borah (R-Id- a) : I
. (Turn to page I, col 1 : --

.

Way Qeared For -
'

kaWom Payment
TACOMA, Jan. -All roads

were open tonight for the kid,
naper bf ' Charles llattion to re-
turn his captive.- - ' v

At the end of the 10th day of
the abduction, streets leading to
the Mattson home 'were free of
police, casual onlookers' and news..
papermeni"-- 1 -- ":rT:, M ,
. .The corps of newspaper report-

ers and photographers which has
been faithfully wetciing the,aUtt
son. home since Charles was
ducted , vanished tohighW slving'
up Its long vigil In response to a
Slea by Dr. Mattson. x

The doctor; in a prepared state'
stent, asked the press to cease Its
surveillance of his activities ' this
afternoon, Just as he yesterday
requested law enforcement agen-
cies to curtail -- their activities in
the ease. . , r- . r -

Whether Dr. Mattson had ac-
tually paid the (28,000 remained
unknown tonight, though his in-
sistence on freedom of movement
'Indicated he had not. f

Freight Vessel Afire V t

Rut Aid Isn't Needed

PALM : BEACH.' Fla.,' Jan. 7- -(
Thursday) (P) The freighler

El Occldente, after a distress call
which sent coast guard and other
craft scurrying to her aid 'early
today, reported she had the fire
that ; led ' her to ask for aid "yA-d- er

control.' - . , -- - c -

, "No further assistance needed.
Proceeding.' : a message to the
coast guard said. '

Preferential Hiring,, May
Be Compromised, Says

- Leaders' Request

Federal Intervention - Is
'i Asked, Reaction From

I ; Plea Is Watched T '

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.
onion leader followed

up their new peace more today by
asking for a meeting with ship-
owners, on a compromise approach
to the "toughest Issue" In the i-d- ay

waterfront ' strike. The Issue
Is preferential hiring.

The shipowners 'granted the re-
quest, whlcn calls for further ne-
gotiations between them and the
anion of Masters, Hates and Pi-

lots. They also co'n tinned settle-me- ht

conTersatlons with , the ra-
dio telegraphers onion.

Harry Lundeberg. head of the
powerful "West Coast . Sailors' un-
ion, suddenly cancelled a project-
ed plane trip to Washington with
the anouncement that "something
has arisen" here.
Bridges Urged to T

Enter Hospital , '

At the same time strike leaders
announced they were urging Har-
ry Bridges, head of the coast long-
shoremen, to enter a hospital' tor
treatment of a stomach ailment.

., Both sides awaited the reaction'
to renewed demands for federal In-

tervention. ; .,
Tbe status of the peace more in-

volved a decision of the Masters,
slates and Pilots union to contin-
ue negotiations on the basis of an
employer peace offer which defi-
nitely rejected the strikers' de-ma-ud

for a preferential hiring

The shipowners offered, howev- -
er.-t-o grant wage Increases, cash
payment for overtime, union re-
cognition, and a revision of other
matters. -

Shotgun Appears --

And Pilot Follows
A riot broke out on the-Oaklan-

d

waterfront' area because , a man
walked down the, street carrying
a shotgun.:

Police Captain J. Frank Lynch
said three members of a conser-
vative" stevedore's organization
attempted recruiting activities

striking members of the In-

ternational Longstoresmen's un-
ion. A crowd of I. If. A. workers
surrounded the trio. Lynch said.

Just then John Denas. 24. ap--
vt.-- . a A bwwl eh 1lArrT11l wMfHyrjai W vi a J aaa a en vaavwn -

lie wu rcLUiuuia 'au m a a reuu a

lice said tbe I. L A. men appar-
ently believed Denas was coming
to the aid of the surrounder trio.
A melee developed in which Denas
was slugged. Lvnch said SO men
were In the tight before Police
broke it up.

I Denas and the stevedore trio,
Willie COtton, i. 34, of Seattle.
Jsmes Moore of Oakland and
Trouder Morse of San Francisco,
were held for investigation. -

Judicial Refarm
Program Outlined

WASINGTON. Jan. ewtfy-A- U

torney General- - Cummlngs hand-
ed the president and congress to-

day a six-poi- nt, legislative pro-
gram to speed up. Judicial .pro-
cedure.' - ':f :

Thev legislative program, out-
lined in Cummlngs', annual 'rep-
ort,- proposed:

- Permission for defendant to
waive Indictment.
' Requirements of. advance' not-

ice of alibi defense plans,
- Permission for attorneys to
comment on the failure of de-
fendant to testify.

Abolition of appeals In habeas
corpus proceedings, arising from
removal of a defendant from, the
district In which he was arrest--.
ed to that which be.was indicted.

Permission for use of questions
and answers taken down out-
side of court evidence in crim-
inal eases; J "

.

. Declaration 'of husband and
wives as competent witnesses
against each other ' in " criminal

" 'trials. -

Fire Raze Dundee Nut
Plant ; Lost It Insured
And Rebuilding Planned

KEWEERO, Ore., Jan. C-- UV

Fire destroyed the $0.00 plant
of the. Dundee Walnut Growers'
association two 'miles west-- of
Newberg today. The plant was tbe
largest of Us kind in the north-
west. Loss was coveiel by insur- -

. ance. it was expect ea
,cperations would be started soon.

' "V. li 1 tampered fire-fighti-nfr ef-

forts. It was beieved an overheat-e- l
motor oil the second floor caus-- c

1 th? t!aie.

President Demands Chief
I Powers Required for ;

Free Government .

Sees No Vital Need for
Constitution Change;

"a Congress Applauds '

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6-(-flV

Here are the legislative ' goals
which" President4 Roosevelt sug-
gested today to the new congress:

' Regulating of Isdnfttr,
through ' federal laws supple- - :

uenting state laws.
' - Extension of neutrality : policy
to the Spanish civil war. ; ;
- ' A relief appropriation whose
size Mr. Roosevelt will suggest
later this week, - 5, ' -

Extension of certain . autb--
ortzationa and powers, soon to.
expire. (Among them are the .

'. roconstrnction . corporation's
lending powers; the president's

. power to devalue ' the dojlar,
and anthority to maintain the
$2,000,000,000 exchange stab- -'
fUzation fund.) -

"Low cost , housing and slum
clearance. '
; Aid ; for farm tenants. . .

' Broadening and improvinx
tbe social security system. .

i . . . .
' -- r "

'
WASHINGTON, Jan.

gpeaklng to the 7 5th congress'
but obviously aiming his words
at tbs supreme eourt, president
Roosevelt today demanded a "lib-
eral interpretation of the con-
stitution as : opposed to . a "nar-
row one.

With the rebel yells of his
democratic hosts resounding tn
the packed house cnamber, the
praildent'who hadleen,'ioV'er-whelmlng- ly

reelected since the
supreme court struck down his
NRA and other laws, spoke this
pointed sentence: : t i :

CSaUa ;xor .Powers' of ;r,-- ' ;
Tree Government .

. , fThe process of our democ
racy must 'not be imperilled by
the denial of essential powers of
free government.

, There is no vital need to amend
the . constitution, he argued, but
there Is need of an "enlightened
view"; of it. He appealed to the

(Turn to page 2, coL ) 1

Riggi, Feldlman
Injured in Crash

' Henry Curly Feldtman, Sa-
lem boxing promoter, received
face" lacerations and possible In--,

ternal .injuries and two of his
boxers,'! Frank' Riggi ; of Brooks
and Eddie Norris , of Salem, re--;
eetved cuts in an' automobile 'ac-

cident near Aurora last night, ' --

Fred.'Septka,' Oswego, driyer
of the other ear involved," was
taken to the' Oregon City hos-
pital with a broken rib, severe
head , lacerations and an Injured
knee.f-.vv;- , f .

-- . Septka, 'according, to state po-
lice, . was driving north on . the,
wrong' side of : the road at-- a
high speed. Riggi, driver ; of the
ear in ; which he, Norris and
Feldtman . w ere headed . south
toward : Salem, pulled: to the .left
to avoid a crash -- with- Beptka's
car but was hit on" the right
side. : .
'v Riggi received ; h e a d lacera-
tions and Norris ; received sllgttf
cuts shout : the. facet: The and
Teldtman . were brought to Sa-len-u.

; : : ;

'Injunction AgainstV S. r
. Tax on Foodball Tickets --

Issued by. Georgia Judge
' ATLANTA, Jan.: Tbo

federal government was enjoined
ti'om collecting taxes on; admis-
sions to football games from the
state supported - University, "of
Georgia and the Georgia School
of Technology in a ruling today--
by Federal" Judge "EL-- Marvin und-
erwood. : . rv

. Regents of the university sys-
tem filed suit to prevent internal
revenue collector W. E. Pagelrom
collecting 14,180 In taxes tor the
1SS4 season. ,

' - ' . V

Lctc Sports
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.

--Multnomah club's high-spee- d

isaskstballteam trounced Pacific
university 43 to 24 here tonight.
The clabbers " lead-.,20- r to 8 at
half-tim- e. .:

'
'.V:-':-- .;

FORTLAND, Ore., Jan.
Chlef of Police Harrr Nlles said
today his : department 1 contem-
plated, forming a football team
capable of; taking on some ot
the finest teams in the west, lie
said' about 20 players of more
than V local' reputation already
were available.

AU IN orthwest saivera 13
7inter Blasts ; School

Chimney Topples,
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An overcoat-wrappe- d B a 1 e m
shivered under a wintry clear sky
all day yesterday and last night
watched the mercury drop to a
new season's low. If.7 decrees
above sero, at 9:30 p. m. L.:?ht --

hope 'for moderation In the
weather was offered by the weath-
er observer's report that the mer
cury thereafter rose one point
During the day Its peak was 24.

As continued cold and "unset-
tled . weather probably withsnows' were forecast by the
United States weather bureau,
householders looked to their wa-
ter pipes and motorists to their
radiators, of which a large num-
ber were cracked by yesterday
morning's minimum temperature
of It degrees. .,' '.".:"'' '

Service station operators la
some instances reported a short-ag- e

in one brand ot radiator anti-
freeze had arisen, due to both the
weather and lack of shipments by
water. Plumbers did a rushing--thawing" business. City water
department watchman were kept
busy clearing miniature Ice floes
from control gates along the mil
ditch. --

Snow Sports Enjoyed .

At Silver Falls .
The SUrer Falls area has been

covered with eight inches of snow
since Tuesday morning, and mem-
bers of the CCC .camp and resi
dents there have enjoyed winter
sports the past two days, accord
ing to report here yesterday.

r -
j

PORTLAND, Jan. . inter

showed no Quarter in the Pa
cific Northwest tonight, whipping
the coast and inland alike with 4
frigid north and northeast wind
and bringing to some points the
most severe temperatures layears.

Icy highways led to numerous
accidents, fire departments were
worked at . top speed to keep un
with overheated stoves and furn-
aces, . garages did a rushing "busi
ness thawing out radiators and .

(Turn to page 2, col. 4) .

Teclinical Poin"
Delays i r y '

WASHINGTON Taa. S--t
Time and a. technicality tivarte .
congress today in its race to stcj
muniuons snipments to Erain.

An administration . embarfi
through both houses a tte fas
si . pace since .the emerstr.- -

hanking legislation of 1323.
Even faster, however, vras t: "

departure from New Ycrk c? i.Spanish steamer laden wl. a! .
planes sent to the Ejanlsh social,
lsts.by Robert Case, Jersey c.:
broker, v
' ' A .

last-riiau- ta tettslcalltj t':threaterf i to jrevf r.t ' Pre ' : ; ;
Itoosevelt from s:ohlasr V, e
hargo into law until Frl y, l
which time farther ttl ; jnr
be mads.

A purely rirllane-- t rr i - -
kept the embargo from t ,4.; ;
law after the senate fcaul &

--
rrr.v-ed.

It- B0 to 0 and the house -- 3 t
1. Recessed v--

VA Ft' " - ? : o
the' house tai. actEi, tLa f )
tailed to take the precir' a-t-

authorize Vice President C rt - ?
to. sign the measure.

ALL A D :; !

. ) o TOD At j

J: By R. C' S ?

Overcoats are buttoned t:
ly and ocr water pipes

treeing while the weather
refuses to announce tha
spell's eaEinsr.

''.Learned iil.is la a I.- - "i
raicr 'ctEtrusa Jeffal t
whether ttacrisj l:.'sl I
tars a rnemte r fn i tit'llldiis roai, wiii i t
taent,, ti tie c" - ' 3 i. .
pouses . 3 t 3 I
cies-ag- a to V i s . .sc.
houses.

h::d3 r.,,. i i - : :y
Eica vih::i v j --

sta ar -- r
After t t

t ' -- 3, .. "

ctirers; ii 'tLa weather,
touted

Negqtiation Near
In Motor Strikes

Evacuation of Plants Now
Only Obstacle Before U

; Meeting, Claimed
DETROIT, Jan.,

authoritative sources said tonight
only one obstacle remained to pre-
vent opening of negotiations be-
tween General Motors corporation
and the United Automobile Work-
ers of America, to settle strikes
that have left some 60,000 em
ployes of the corporation without
work. i:
' The one point remaining to be
settled, these sources said, con
eerned evacuation of General Mo
tors plants by sitdown' strikers.

Corporation executives have in
sisted t h a t the 'men leave the
buildings before any negotiations
are started. ' .

" - i

-- The union was represented as

a guarantee from General Motors
that no attempt would be made,
after the men left, to remove dies
or. oJt b e r. maehtoeeyvend- - equip
ment from the plants tor possible
use elsewhere, k . , .v;

James F. Dewey, United States
department of labor conciliator.
conferred with William S. Knud
sen. - executive vice-presid-ent ot
General Motors, presumably to ask
the corporation's assurance that
no equipment would be removed
from the closed divisions during
negotiations,'! then returned to
union headquarters. ' ;

Rossi's Attack on
Bridges Resented
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. tWfThe district: executive council of

the International Longshoremen's
association today bitterly assailed
last night's radio address on the
maritime strike by Mayor Angelo
Rossi, and declared it contained
"lies and misstatements.

The mayor, asking tor presi-
dential intervention, charged per-
sonal ambitions ot Harry Bridges,
coast I. L. A. president, and Jo-
seph,- Curran, eastern ; seamen's
strike leader, r were blocking
peace. r:

Bridges '.and other strike lead-
ers, denied this charge and tele-
graphed Assistant Labor Seere
tary Edward F. MeGrady in Wash-
ington asking him to refute it On
the basis o personal knowledge.
.. The lies and --.misstatements
composing a good part of Mayor
Angelo Rossi's broadcast . . . were
no surprise to maritime workers,

council statement declared, "be-
cause they know Rossi's anti-lab- or

record as a public official.' '

Tuition Is Alimony ; t, S

: SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. TV1

Money for two years tuition at
Stanford university was the , un-
usual alimony swarded Mrs. Ade-
line von Kauts today when super-
ior Judge James G. Conlan grant-
ed her an interlocutor decree of
divorce.

sion which , he, interpreted as an
appointment under, the state In
conflict , with legislative duties.
Right to Question '. .

"Qaalifications Is Issue '

. "The - question "is," by whatright does ; Mr.. Snell .determine
the qualifications of a member?'Watklns deman de d. "By what
right does the secretary of state
exercise the functions of the. leg-
islature? ' -

Watklns contended that tie
bill passed by the legislature in
1935 designating the secretary ct
state as the official to declare
vacancies was illegal. He con-
tended that tbe legislature is the
sole Judge rot the qualifications
of its own members and is jro-hiblt- ed

from delegating .Its own
authority. , ; -

t
V.'atkins declared , tlit attorn-

ey for the veterans con:rr.l3'a3
wa3 cot an office tut merely em-

ployment, lie mauj this tat&-(Tur- n

to page 2, col 1)

as warships Converge on Spanish

Forestjl Feud
ThreatM

By bidder.99

; TUCSON, j Arix Jan. 9
()--A fend in the wide open
spaces of the Coronado na-
tional forest loomed today.!

. Supervisor Fred Winn )

said he Inferred such from
the following letter: . : -

--Deer Sirt - ;;

I aim to" get me some
wood and I. am'a widder"
woman .with 8 kids and an
dam furrener- - which 'la
Dochman says he aims to run :

me off with a Winchester
and I aim to knoc the hell
oat of the Duchman and any '

forester which- - says I eaiat
get me some wood and I am
tellla yotu" i

Winn said he warned the
ranger in that area, f -

yiMngs IMeeting!
MedfordloMg

Hank's Men Hope to Keep
Slate : Clean;" Medley ;

i Coach Harold Hank's Vikings,
victors in two games, will , tangle
with . tough high' school opposi-
tion "tonight when they meet the
strong Medferd quint on the- - high'
school floor at 8 o'clock tonight.

Medford, coached by Bill Bow-erma- n.

Is aiming: this year at a
southern Oregon 'championship,'
an honor.it Jkas lost tqr the last
three years.' This year's . ' Tixer
teanr Is considered stronger, than
any Med ford-tea- la recent years:

The Viklnga have kept their
slate clean a yet. They defeated
an alsmni - team 85 to -- 3 9 and

CTurn: to page 2,. col. 5) i;

CcngressM
Read List

-

, encing their workers ' in national
I elections Senator , Van Nays

(D-Ind-). . -
An amendment-providin- a six

year presidential, term, with 1 no
rejection Senator-Bur- ke CD-Ne- b).

I -
.:- - .'; -

,
--

f An . " amendment . authorizing
congress . to regulate the market-
ing of agricultural commodities
Senator Nye (R-ND- ); ' 'hi

A crop insurance plan protect
ing farmers against loss from
floods, - drought' and other haz-
ards Representative Black CD-Al-a.).

.V- I ' .'
Provide a ? five-da- y, 1

week in manufacture of goods in
Interstate " commerce Senator
Black (D-Ala-.). - - t
, Other bills introduced in the
senate included tbose by: 1' . u

Steiwer,, tR-pre.),-- to authorize
congress, to provide for primary
elections, ; y ; V i- Steiwer i R-Or- e. to establish a
coast guard station at or near
Taft, Ore.. .

' m ' " .

Clouds Darkening

France Holds Troops : on
f (Call ; ; Arms Blockade ;

Being Discnssed

(By the Associated Press)!
Ominous war . clouds gathered

over Europe last night in the
storm of dispute over aid to bel-
ligerents of the Spanish civil war.

Britain speeded more . warships
to Spanish waters. France held
troops ready for a possible dash
to the Spanish border. Both na
tions appeared ready to act unless
Germany and Italy agree to stop
Intervening In the Iberian penin
sula. . " ,

There was talk of a coastal
blockade to halt the flow of arms
and men to socialist ; defenders
and fascist attackers, i ' .

; Indications were Italy and Ger-
many would temporize in replies
to the Franco-Britis- h plea to halt
volunteer- enlistments,' and the
answers were expected soon.
. Britain Itself was troubled by
news a contingent of her awn
nationals i would - enlist with the
Spanish socialists. - r
. Berlin made known nasi war-
ships would continue to patrol the
Spanish coast but without. further
reprisals for loss of the freighter
Palos' cargo to Bilboa Basques.

The Valencia-Madri- d govern
ment speeded submarines to Bil-

bao and appealed to the League
of Nations against --Naxi seizure of
Spanish, merchant Ships and 'the
sending of' Italian volunteers to
aid fascist : recalltrants.

.
- Hat Hoard Diamond
TILLAMOOK, Ore.. Jan. H?- -

A rat's nest uncovered between
th weather boarding and the wall
of the Jimmy Taylor yielded.
diamond ing believed to have bees
carried there t S. years ago. '

,. .

dOOTJeasures

- WASHINGTON, Jan t-C-

fast-rrawi- nr , heao of legislativo
proposal faced 'both houses to-

day as congress swept through Its
'preliminary formalities. " ;

Mors than . 400 measures
ranging from, constitutional
amendments tomlnor local bills

were tossed on the senate sec-retar-y's

desk, while, a still great-
er mass piled up in the bouse.. :!

"Referendum Before f
War la Suggrsted

. Constitutional amendments ' to
require a national referendum be-

fore America could engage In any
foreign war and to conscript. in-

dustry in wartime were introduced
on both sides of thecapitol by
Senator Nye (R-- N D.) and Re-
presentative Ludlow (D-In- d;.

-.

A plan for abolishing child Ja-b- or

and fixing minimum working
slandardii through federal corpor-
ation charters --was proposed by
Senator O'Mahoney (D-- Wyo.).

Other bills included: ' ,
Trevcat emrloyrs from .iaflu- -

utrality : Right to Disqualify ' Lmsqrd
: Authority ot Secretary of State
Earl Snell to declare seats In the
Oregon legislature Vacant, was
challenged by '.Elton Watklns, at-
torney tor Senator Dellmore Les-sar-d,

to bring a new Issue into
the tangled question of eligibility
which : was argued before .the
state " supreme court sitting ; en
banc; to- - hear the case: Wednes-
day. . v, .. i j'

'Eenarar Lessard seeks an" in-

junction : to prevent , Snell ;from
declaring his seat racant, which
the secretary of state has dono
following r refusal of Circuit
Judge Winter, of Portland last
week to grant the in j action ; i .

the case now up on appeal. Saell
has instructed the Multnomah
county court to name Lessard 'a
successor Friday, '

. i.

; Attorney General; Van TTIrtla
advised Enell that Lessard fcr--f
sited' tl3 senatorial seat ty t5-comi-ng

an attorney for the world
w&r veterans state aid commis


